
THE MIDLAND ROAD,Nsw Advertisements. Attention is NEW AWERTISEMEX1 Sjmmekse .business. we are more
and more impressed with the immensity
of the business of New Berne. At the MiOpening Hlnery

called to the following advertisements,

eW In this issuer-Ja- mes

T. Ga?kill Agent,

tfobn H. Thmas Butcher.

F. B. Lane Restaurant and Oyster

Saloon. .V
.

'
,

yew Berne Theatre Richmond &

McElreth's Dramatic Company.

Personal.
Mr. D. Stimson remains quite ill.

Mr. Clarence Radcliff wa reported

better last night. i

Sir. H. W. Lane, of Stonewall, was

in the city yesterday.

The infant child of Mr. Edward S.

Street is quite dangerously ill.

Mrs. Cooper, on South Front strest;

ire regret to learn, severely ill.

S. II, Fowler, Esq., of, Bayborb, was

at the Gaston House yesteiday.
Mr! W. E. Patterson, pf the Central

ilotelj left for New York yesterday.

iVm. Cleve, E-q- ., leading merchant of
Vanceboro, is at the Gaston House.

Messrc. E. W, Small wood and Wil

liam Bell left for Washington yesterday.

Mr. R G. Mallett, who went up to

Chapel Hill quite ill, has returned re-

stored. .

Miss. Schwerin, who was thrown from

her pony on Monday evening is very

hopefully improving.

Mri William Price, with Hilborn

Brothers, New. York, dealers in hats

caps and furs, i at the-vrasto- n H ouse.

Hon. Orlando Hubbe; member of

Congress from this District, returnd
yeeterday from a visit to the ftorth, ex-

tending over eome three rhonths.

Misses Elixa and Bespie Flanner and

Mins Mamie Patterpon left on the steam-

er New Berne yesterday for New York,

the two latter attend to school.

Mr. J. D. Farrior, ws'th ClarTc and

Jones, manufacturers of candies and

dealers in fancy gr66eries and confectio-
neries, Baltimore, is at the Gaston

1

House.

Capt. B. F. Clifford, navigator, who en-

gaged to take the Belle Sparks to tne gulf

waters, left the steamer at Morehead, in

consequence of the disagreeable dispo-

sition of the Captain in command. He

says that it was entirely owing to the
stupidity and stubbornness of Captain

Parker that the effort was j made to pass

through ihe Harlow Canal.
' Heading this Way Forepaugh's
Circus is coming into North Carolina in

November, and the probability re 'he
will take in New Berne". .

Rebuilding Wharf.- - The wharf at-

tached to the old ice house! now used by

Thos. Daniels as a fish houe, and prop.
erty of the Hughes estate, is being re- -

built
Camp Meeting. There" begins a

camp meeting at Jumping Run to-da- y,

and an excursion train leaves the de-p- ot

at 8 o'clock, for that point.

Butcher's Meat. Attention is called
to the advertisement of John H. Thomas,
butcher, at atall No. 4, marketand in- -

vites.an inspection of his meats and the
custom of the public.

Nsw Gas Works. The new gas
work 8 are progressing. A s new brick
building" is erecting adjoining the old gas
house for' the reception of the new . ma-

chinery, a portion of which has already
arrived.' (

Heavy Inward Freights. The
steamers Experiment and New Berne
Arriving yesterday with Baltimore - and
New York freights, were heavily loaded
with merchandise for this city and iur
Und points. Ve have now five steam-er- a

a week between the two) lines, and
there is an immediate demand for two or
three more. .

The life which the new management
of the Atlantic Road has put into the
carrying trade to and from this port is a
most' gratifying result...

Meeting fat Citizens.
THE RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

John S. Long, Esq., was called to the
hair, on motion of J. J. Wolfenden,

Eeqi, and by request the latter gentle-obje-ct

man explained the of
the meeting stating that at a re--
cpnc meeting iwith the Cotton Exchange,
Mr. Be9t had requested them! to use

ieir influence in obtaining a subscrip
tion' of 830,000 from the city to build
new car shops!, which would cause an
annjual outlay of 810,000, and that he
would guarantee to turn out thirty cars
per month if the main shops of the Mid-

land Road should be located f at this
point.

On motion of L. H. Cutler. Jno. S.
Manirt was appointed secretary.

Mr. Wolfenden
i

moved the appoin'- -
men of a committee of five to draft res--
olutions. and the chairman appointed
E. H. Meadows, Geo. Allen, C. E. Foy,
Alex. Miller and F. G.' Simmons.

i

By separate motions Messrs, E. Ellis
and S. H. Gray, respectively, were added

i

to the committee.' i

The committee a'fter consultation re- -

por 63 the following j

resolutions:
Whereas. The advent of Mr! Wi ;T

Bes, President of the Midland Railroad.
i - - i

in Mns community, has been attended
wr.il eviuences 01 wuai wen aircieu ei-f- ort

and capital may accomplish. That
tlie recent evjidences bf thrift a'hd prbs
pertly along jthe line of the j Midland
Road is in ajlarge measure attributable
to t jie policy inaugurated by him for
the rapid transportation of freights and
the inducements offered the travelling
Dubl ic

Resolvea, That it is due him;; that our
city should jjcourage in every possible
mariner his efforts to carry out: the great
North Carolina SyStera of railroads whicli
has jbeen bo desirable to this section of the
State and has f6r years been advbcat'ed
by the greatest minds of the Stfilte, but it
has been left to his energy arid capital
to take the minatory steps of carrying into
effect this gigantic ech erne, j

Resolved, (That in consequence of the
proposition made by President! Best to
ex-'ilay- o.. Jl. J. Wolfenden arid others
(a committee of business men appointed
by ft meeting of the members of the Cot-

ton jExchange, Board of Trade and other
citizens) looking ib the erectibri of large
car jworkf, roWchfhe shops and improved
depot accommodations, vhibh ivill neces-
sitate the employient ,;of eiri increased
nUmbeT of killea artisans, it is the sense
of tl lis meeting, that thJe citizens of the
cbriimunit'y jshould be willing to assist
Him in any reasonable manner to aid in
ttiis very de!raBTe enterArise". j

j Resolved, That the' Uhair f appoint a
con: mittee of fifteen with instructions to
carry out the wishes of this meeting.

lesolved, That the committee confer
with! the city authorities, and with their
cooperation draw up thej necessary bill
or enactment and submit the question to
thejqualified voters of the city of New
BefDe whether or not they (will sub-
scribe the sura of 30,000 towards the'

i erection of the Midland Railway shops
Upon condition that they be located in
NeMr Bernej j

1 mediately after the adoption of the
report the Chairman appointed as the
conjmittee of fifteen, the following gentle
men :

E. H. MeMows, c. H. Grv, E. Ellis,
fcJnol Hughes, C. E. Foy, Geo. Allen, A"

tu Simmons! T. A. Green, Geo. B.Guion,
H. R Bryan, G.F. M. Dail, Cf C. Clark,

J. A. Meadows, L. H. Cutler, J. J.
Wo fenden.j . . !

And the meeting then adjourned, aub--
ject jto the cjtrl of tbe"above'committee.

iJatje's Restaurakt. Mr.'F. B. Lane
has leased the restaurant ftnd oyste?
saloon of JSCr. John JDetrick) and will

hereafter be found in that establishment.
MrJ Lane I is a popular restaurateur
an d vvith the fine facilities wliich Mr.'
Deiricfe's' ealoon affords wilf.be enabled
better thai ever to nerve his ntfinerous

customers and friends
.

A private? entrance from Pollock
street. afibYda a6cess to the oyster saloon

and restauVint, without the necessity of
passing through Mr. Detrick'a bar and
billiard rooms below We invite"" atten- -'

(tion tothadvferliseffint

NEW BERNE THEATRE
Positively Two ISights Only,

Friday & Saturday, oct. 21 & 22

Biclimond & McElrcth's
DRAMATIC THOTJPE!
Commencing Friday with their great

success,

IN C O M A R !

This Company is reorganized with new
Plays, new Jumc, new Scenery, and is
complete in each and every detail, and is
cow on its sixm anDuai tour.

Observe bur great reduction in pi ices:
Adm'ssion 50c; Gallery 25c.

Reserved seats, without extra charce.cn oe tecurea at .Meadows' drug store.
See programmes issued each day.

IJ AIM'S OYSTER SALOON!

(FORMERLY DETRICK'S.)

Luffy Buildiner, Corner Pollock
and Middle St.s, UP STAIRS.

F. B. LANE, Proprietor.
Leased the RestaurantHAVINGJohn Detrick over his Bar

and Billiard Parlor, is prepared to
furnish at all hours and in every style,

THE MST OYSTER'S?
in our market and from other points.
Gpod Cooks, Expert Openers, and the
most Polite and Attentive Waiters.

flUF" Private entrance from Pollock
Street.

LIFE OF

By Gen. Jas. A. Ekisbln, U. S. A.,
and Wtf. Ralston Balch, Man-

aging Editor of the American.

JAMES T. CASKILL, Agent,
New BerneN. C.

RECORD OF A WONDERFULTHE which like that of Abraham
Lincoln, by native energy and untiring
industry led its hero from obscurity . to
the foremost position in the

Am c r i ca n Nation.
together with . a , full account of his
election to the Presidency ; of the first
months of his administration ; bis con-
flict with the "Stalwarts attempted
assassination ;' surgical treatment 'y the
sympathy of the nation, c., &c, &c. .,

Butcher's Meat !

JOHN tt.'THOMAS, the BUTCHER,
j desires to inform the public that he

keeps constantly on hand the best

Stall Fed Beef
in market. Pork Sausages of the purest
make. All orders promptly attended to
and delivered at r door free of charge.
Call and see me at Hall No. 4, City
Market. I

BOTTLEDBEM....
FROM

Berp&r & Enpl's
Philadelphia Brewery.

IK DOZENS OR CRATES.

FOR SALE B?- -

James Redmond
"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DIQUOKS, WINES, GROCERIES,

CIGARS, &c.

Middle tret
NEW BERNE, N. C.

steamship and railroad docks, both in
ward and outward freights are received
and forwarded every day as rapidly as
men can be found lo handle, and steam- -
ers and cars to move them. Never be
fore in the history of this port has busi
nees been as active as now.

Large Shipments of Cotton. The
steamer New Berne sailed yesterday
afternoon loaded tocher utmost! capacity
with cotton, a large portion oT which
came over the Midland Road. This is
the first cotton shipped over this lioe
frorn the Midland this season. It is
coming down in such quantities that the
three large steamers of the Clyde Line
are unable to move it,, thus necessitating
the use of the New Berne, which will
make five steamers per week engaged in

transporting the cotton from; points
above here.

Life and Public Services of Gen.
Garfield. James Tf Gaskilf a young
colored man of this county is agent for
the sale, Sy subscription, of the Life and
Public Services of President Garfield
and is now making a canvass of the
city for the work. ;JVe commend him
arid the book to the public and hope he
will, meet with great success. ,

This country has produced po man
superior, in all the qualities that go to
make up a man, to James A. Garfield,
and all our people ought to read and
study the story of his life.

Good Passenger Line. The; passen-
ger lists of the New Bern e indicate that
the line is growing in favor with the
travelling public. It is the mos pleas-a- s

ant and expeditious, as well the
cheapest route by which to reach Eliza
beth City and that section from the in- -
terior of the State. We learn t iat the
fare by steamer "from New Berne to K
City is not much more than" from the
latter point to Norfolk by rail, while the
iare irom itaieign to iew 5eraeis onlj
about half of that from Raleigh to Nor
folk.

The Theatre Fridat Night. The
Richmond and MeElreth Dramatic
Company will perform at the Theatre on
Friday and Saturday nights. The. press
generally speak jwell of the Company,
and we quote from the Somerset Ken-
tucky Recorder as follows: 1

Owen8 Opera House was filled to its
utmost capacity; last night to witness the
above named company in that great
Irish Drama, Kathleen Mavpurneen,
The play itself had been seen before by
our citizens, but the comi any was new
to them; they, however, came endorse
by all the Kentucky towns of any note,
and the audience expected something
better than u' average performance,
and they were not disappointed, for,
from the rise of the curtain to the end
of the performance, there was a series of
continual bursts ot applause. The acting
the music, the costumes all werd deserv-
ing of especial mention; everything
chaste, elegant and refined. Everybody
was agreeably surprised and we can only
say we sincerdly hope for many ' more
pleasant visits from Richmond and Mc-Elere- th,

and can safely say in behalf
of1 our citizens that no company gave
such full and complete satisfaction.

See Fourth Pa?e far other Local Matter. J"

CITY NOTICES

Jewelry.--- beautiful and elegan
assortment of Jewelry just purchased in
New York, at Bell's, the jeweler. Any
article ever sold that is not as was repre,
sented can be returned and' the! money
will be refunded. .

Oyster Saloon.---Dav- id Speight,
3farket Dock, next to the Farmer's Home,
desires to inform the public that he has
opened hi3 Oyster Saloon.and is now pre-
pared to serye the very best and freshest
oysterS' at " all hours and in every style.
Attentive, polite and skilled waiters.
General meafs at ali hours.

Choice Groceries and Farmer's Sup-
plies. We warrafrt all goods as repre
sented; Alex: Miller,

WEDNESDAY OCT. 19th, 1881.

"1ITRS. S. H. LANE wUl exhibit her
?JL beautiful stock of fine

-v. 'V;"::
Millinery and Fartcy Goods

at her stand on Middle Street (next door
to A. G. Hubbard's office) Wednesday,
October 19th, 1881. This stock waa se-
lected by Mrs. Lane in person, and with
great care, cmbiaces all the

i r ...
j LATEST StYJLES,

and the public generally are cordially In- -,

vited to examine her goods before par-
ch aping elsewhere.

New Berne, Oct. 18th.

NEW MIMRY GOODS!

October Opening Dcifi
Wednesday, I'sfth'

MISS KATE L, CARRAWAT in rcr'
thanks to her frifnu nA

customers for their- - libeial patronage iu
the past, begs to inform the public thktl
shej has just returned from the Northern,,
cities with: a fine. Imbb and varUrl o

sortment of Millinery, embracing every
article of Ladies' Goods, Zephyrs of all
kinds, crocheted. Worsted Goods, No-
tions, &c., of the

i
LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS;

which she offers at the very Lowest'Prices such goods have been offered
in New JBerne.,

The ?ddfes of the city and surround-- -
intj country are respectfully invited to
au juspeciion m: ner spcK. i.

one has taken the agency for

BUTTE RICK'S PATTKJRIVS, '

and will be pleased to serve them to
any or her customers.

New Berne, Oct, 18, 1881.

MILLINERY OPENING

Pall and Winter 18811

M iSB . IIARRIETTE LANE WILL
display her elegant stock of floe

Millinery and Fancy Goods '

on! WEDNESDAY, October 19th. This
stock has been selected with great care V'
is oi me

latest: styles,
. . .

and the Finest and most Beautiful
ever shown in this city. Prices lower
thanever. The ladies of New Berne and.
vicinity are cordially invited to examine
goods and compare prices. I

JNew iSerne, Oct. 15, 1881.

T7I A T TT OPENING
OF

Millinery Goods !

Vedriesay arid Thursday;'
October T9th and 2oth.

DEWBY WITH PLEASURE'MR. to her numerous patrons'
and lrien-1- s apiong, the ladies of New
Berne and throngbout the surrounding'
couoties, that, she has returned from
several', weeks visit to the citiea and,
markets pf the North, where, after ob--,

serving and studyiog the
J

i Latest Styles,
she bought with great care and pa--'
tient labor, one of the banddomeai and
largest stocks of

MILLINERY CO a;
over . brought to New. flerne, jink Vt
prices tower tuan ever.Derpre.tno,wn.u

v uuie to iue upeoinz ana sec our
ttuu icora iuu ymxs.


